Waste and Recycle Collection Services

GENERAL WASTE (skips) service at:
- Parramatta North…….collected **daily**
- Nirimba (Blacktown) …collected **twice weekly**, Mon/Thurs
- Westmead……………….collected **twice weekly**, Mon/Thurs
- Lithgow……………….collected **weekly**, Saturday

GENERAL WASTE (240l wheelie bin) service at:
- Parramatta CBD…….collected **daily**

GENERAL WASTE (Compactors) service at:
- Hawkesbury………….collected **fortnightly**

GENERAL WASTE/COMINGLE (Compactors) service at:
- Bankstown………….collected **fortnightly**
- Campbelltown…………collected **fortnightly**
- Kingswood………….collected **fortnightly**
- Parramatta South…….collected **weekly**

SITA RED DATA and BLUE PAPER RECYCLE (240l wheelie bin) are collected **weekly** at:
- Bankstown……………………………………………………………………… **Thursday**
- Parramatta……………………………………………………………………… **Wednesday**
- Penrith, Parramatta, Westmead, Nirimba, Campbelltown, Hawkesbury…………………… **Tuesday**
- Lithgow, Blacktown Clinical, Parramatta CBD………………………………… **On Call**

COMINGLE (green bid w/yellow lid-240L / 660L / 1100L) service, collected **weekly** at:
- Hawkesbury, Nirimba, Lithgow

CARDBOARD RECYCLING CAGES are collected **weekly** at:
- Bankstown, Campbelltown, Hawkesbury, Nirimba, Parramatta North, Penrith.
- **Twice weekly** at Parramatta.

If you have any queries regarding these collections please contact the Manager, **Cleaning, Recycling & Waste Management**
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